The University of Hong Kong  
Department of Psychology  
Doctor of Psychology (Educational Psychology) Programme  
Time Table for First Semester 2023-2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC8008 Motivation &amp; Learning</td>
<td>PSYC6010 Conceptual and Methodological Issues in Psychological Research I</td>
<td>PSYC7022 Postgraduate Seminar in Social Psychology</td>
<td>PSYC7023 Postgraduate Seminar in Developmental Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPD-LG.62 Dr. Matthew Chu</td>
<td>Lecture: 2:30am - 5:20 pm CPD-4.16 Dr. Gilad Feldman</td>
<td>4:30pm - 5:50 pm CPD-3.01 Dr. Xiaqing Hu</td>
<td>4:30pm - 5:50pm CPD-3.16 Dr. Karon Kung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pls contact Dr. Matthew Chu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>before enroll the course)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC8007 Applied Developmental Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPD-LG.62 Dr. Lucy Hsu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pls contact Dr. Lucy Hsu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>before enroll the course)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* GRSC6101 & GRSC6102 are offered by the Graduate School. Registration is made through department.

Dr. Matthew Chu – matchu@hku.hk  
Dr. Gilad Feldman - gfeldman@hku.hk  
Dr. Xiaqing Hu - xiaoqinghu@hku.hk  
Dr. Karon Kung – karson.kung@hku.hk  
Dr. Lucy Hsu – lucyhsu@hku.hk  

CPD (Central Podium, Centennial Campus)
## Time Table for Second Semester 2023-2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **PSYC6004**  
Curriculum and Instruction  
9:30am-12:20pm  
CPD-LG.63  
Dr. Kathy Shum  
(Pls contact Dr. Kathy Shum before enroll the course) | **PSYC6025**  
Postgraduate Seminar in Scientific Writing for Psychology  
4:30pm - 6:20 pm  
CPD-3.41  
Dr. Jeffery Saunders | **PSYC6011** (Note)  
Conceptual and Methodological Issues in Psychological Research II  
2:30pm - 5:20 pm  
KB132  
Dr. Jonathan Yeung | **PSYC7021**  
Postgraduate Seminar in Cognitive Psychology  
4:30 - 5:50 pm  
CPD-LG.16  
Dr. Xiaoqing Hu |  |

* GRSC6101 & GRSC6102 are offered by the Graduate School. Registration is made through department.

**Note:** “All students of PSYC6011 must be available for attending all classes of the course in person as there will be practice exercises for applying R in each class, and face-to-face interactions are most effective for learning in the course.”

Dr. Xiaoqing Hu - xiaoqinghu@hku.hk  
Dr. Kathy Shum – kkmshum@hku.hk  
Dr. Jeffery Saunders – jsaun@hku.hk  
Dr. Jonathan Yeung – jncy@hku.hk

CPD (Central Podium, Centennial Campus)  
KB (Knowles Building, Main Campus)